
Let's Go Wildcats!
1. Plug your Chromebook into the charger 

and then into a wall outlet. 
2. Open your Chromebook. It will 

automatically power on. Be patient. 
3. Log in with your username and 

password. 

4. Connect to home wifi or built in LTE 
internet. 

-What time will you go to 

bed? 

-What time will you wake 

up to get ready? 

-What will you have for 

breakfast?

-What will you wear your 

1st day? 

Routine

workspace
-Limit distractions.

-Choose somewhere 

quiet if possible. 

-Have supplies organized 

& ready.

-Have your charger and 

plugin in nearby.

@clearcreekms

LOg IN to your Chromebook

USERNAME: lastname(#) PW: Student ID Number

GET YOUR CHROMEBOOK READY
1. Once you are signed into your 

Chromebook open the Chrome browser
at the bottom of your 
Chromebook desktop. 

1. In the search bar type: 

bit.ly/wildcatsccms2 

2. Watch the video for how to prepare your

Chromebook for the 1st day of school.

Put your Shortcut sticker on
With your supplies you 
received a Chromebook 
keyboard shortcuts sticker. 
Add below your keyboard. 

Sept. 21st 8:30 a.m.



Meet your

Teachers!
6th

Grade

7th

Grade

8th

Grade
flipgrid.com/

a856ec50

Scan the QR code with 
any device camera or 

enter the URL into your 
web browser. 

flipgrid.com/
94e35ce4

flipgrid.com/
a569c9b3

Studentvue account
Before the 1st day of school you will want to make sure that  
you can access your StudentVue Account. 

Open your Chrome 
web browser.

Go to: 
bit.ly/ccmsstudentvue

Bookmark this sign in 
page by clicking the star 
in the right corner of 
your search bar. 

Log in with your 
username and password. 

Your username is the
same as your
Chromebook login.

If you need a new 
password click the Forgot 
Password. link beneath
the password box.

Follow the prompts. A 
new password will be 
sent to your Gmail 
account. 

Gmail can be accessed 
from the app. launcher of 
your Chromebook. 

TECH. SUPPORT 

Tech. Space is our Clear Creek page for all 
things Technology. Visit the student section 
for helpful videos and more! 

If you don’t see what you need or need tech. 

support submit a request to Student Tech. 
Team.

BOOKMARK
ME!


